I. Multiple Choices 20%

1. She made me (1. stay healthy 2. staying healthily 3. to stay healthy 4. to be staying healthily).
2. He enjoyed (1. doing 2. to do 3. to make 4. making ) the homework.
3. I am (1. exciting 2. excited 3. excitement 4. be exciting) about cooking.
4. He is afraid of (1. taking the exam 2. to take the exam 3. take the exam 4. to taking the exam).
5. We usually go to the movies (1. in 2. at 3. on 4. for) Sunday.
6. She gave up work (  ) to take care of her father. (1.so 2. so as 3. so that 4. in order)
7. He can ( ) read nor write. (1. both 2. and 3. but 4. neither)
8. (1. As well as 2. As soon as 3. As long as 4. Until) Jeff arrived home, his dog jumped on him to welcome him.
9. English (1.is speak 2. has spoked 3. is spoken 2. have spoked) in England.
10. They (1. had studied 2. have studied 3. studied 4. study) English for more than five years.

II. Sentence Making 10%

1. Last year, he...
2. He told me ...
3. Would you please...
4. Not only..... but also...
5. Although......,

III. Composition 70% (150-300 words)

What will I do this summer?

Directions: Write one or two paragraphs to talk about what you are planning to do or/and where you are going to visit this summer. How is this summer going to be meaningful? Try to describe how you feel about this summer and make the readers see and feel how the summer is like for you.